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INSIDE THIS ISSUE

This month we will be hearing from
Goeff Robinson, President of the EAA
Vintage Aircraft Association. He will
be talking about all things wood and
fabric and round engines, etc.

1 Prez Corner

NEW ENGLAND FLYING

3 Sopwith Pup

F.Y.I. - Herb Harney will be giving a
presentation about the New England
Flying Adventure to the Grand Haven
chapter, EAA211, on Friday
November 7 at 7:00pm. Mark your calendars.

PRESIDENT’S CORNER

2 Jerrie Mock

4 Upcoming Events

The EAA Chapter 145 meeting for October was the annual cookout and bonfire at
Riverview. There was a good turnout of family members in the main hanger. Of course
there was a really great selection of food.
The evening was cool, and clear, so the
bonfire felt so good. The friendly
conversation around the bonfire also
warmed the heart.
Blue Skies, Dick

Geraldine 'Jerrie' Mock, first woman to fly solo around world
By Matt Schudel
“If I don’t get out of this house, I’ll go nuts,” she said.
“Why don’t just get in your plane and fly around the world?” her husband replied.
“All right,” she said. “I will.”
Jerrie Mock, an Ohio housewife who was tired
of cooking meals and washing dishes for her husband
and three children, spent the next two years planning
her flight. On April 17, 1964, after 29 days & 23,000
miles, she returned to her home airport in Columbus
as the first woman to fly solo around the world.
She succeeded where Amelia Earhart, her
childhood idol, had died trying. Flying a single-engine
Cessna 180 with a 36-foot wingspan, Ms. Mock
extinguished a potential on-board fire, endured icing
on her wings and, most of all, overcame the doubts
of people who couldn’t imagine that a 5-foot-tall
woman dubbed “the flying housewife” could pull off
a feat of aviation that had never been accomplished.
Ms. Mock, who was 88, died Sept. 30 at her
home in Quincy, Fla. Her sister, Susan Reid, said
she did not know the cause.
Ms. Mock’s 26-foot-long Cessna, which she
called the Spirit of Columbus, hangs at the National
Air and Space Museum’s Steven F. Udvar-Hazy
Center in Chantilly, Va. After she circled the globe,
she was awarded a gold medal by President Lyndon
B. Johnson at a White House ceremony and appeared
on the “Today Show” and on the television panel
show “To Tell the Truth.”
Her achievement occurred during the early years of the space race, months after the
assassination of President John F. Kennedy. Beyond a cadre of aviation enthusiasts, Ms. Mock’s
circumnavigation has gone largely unnoticed.
“Other women had attempted this before, including Amelia Earhart,” Dorothy Cochrane, a
curator at the Air and Space Museum, said Wednesday. “She was an independent person flying
alone. She wasn’t well known in aviation at the time. It just never caught on.”
Ms. Mock had been a licensed pilot for only six years when she took off on March 19, 1964.
She had never flown over an ocean before and made her first landing by instrument while on her
round-the-world flight.
As her Cessna became airborne, she overheard the traffic controllers saying, “Well, I guess
that’s the last we’re going to hear from her.”
Geraldine Lois Fredritz was born in Newark, Ohio, on Nov. 22, 1925. Her father worked for a
power company. When she was 7, young Jerrie — no one ever called her by her formal name —
took a short ride in airplane and declared that she would become a pilot. While studying geography
in school, she said she was going to travel around the world. She followed Earhart’s flights on radio
and was 11 when the renowned pilot disappeared over the Pacific in 1937. Ms. Mock studied
aeronautical engineering at Ohio State University before getting married in 1945. Her husband,
Russell Mock, worked in advertising and was a licensed pilot. She began flying in 1956 and received
her license two years later.
“I guess I was a women’s libber before it
was popular,” Ms. Mock told the Columbus
Dispatch in 1994. “Women were often laughed
at around the airports. In today’s lifestyle, you
might say they were harassed, but we didn’t
dare say that then. That would have made it
worse.”
During the planning for her round-the-world
flight, Ms. Mock and her husband came to
Washington and visited embassies, arranging
for clearances to enter air space and use
airports from Cairo to Calcutta to Bangkok. She
plotted her route with maps and a globe at her
dining-room table.
When she learned that another female
pilot, Joan Merriam Smith, was attempting a
similar flight, Ms. Mock moved up the date of
her departure by two weeks. Smith took off
from Oakland, Calif., on March 17, two days
before Ms. Mock.

While testing the Cessna, Ms. Mock’s husband discovered oil spraying the engine. They found
that someone had sabotaged the plane, replacing a new oil filter with a faulty one.
Once Ms. Mock was in the air, she found that her long-range radio was dead. Only after she
landed in Bermuda did she learn that someone had deliberately disconnected the wires.
Meanwhile, newspapers covered her flight and Smith’s as if they were in competition —
which, of course, they were. Ms. Mock’s husband, speaking to her at each stop by telephone, urged
her to fly faster.
Whenever Ms. Mock stopped at an airport en route,
she slipped on a pair of heels before stepping on the
runway for the cameras. Because she could not afford the
extra space or weight of a suitcase, she wore the same
outfit for all 29 days: “A blue skirt and jacket, my white
drip-dry blouse I had just bought, a pearl necklace, hose
and heels,” her sister recalled.
In Egypt, Ms. Mock mistakenly landed at a secret
military installation and was briefly detained. In Saudi
Arabia, soldiers searched her plane for a male pilot. When
the onlookers finally realized that she was the pilot, they
burst into applause.
Ms. Mock returned to Columbus after 29 days, 11
hours, 59 minutes. The official distance of her flight,
according to the Air and Space Museum, was 23,103 miles.
It took Smith — who died in a plane crash in
1965 — 57 days to complete her flight.
In spite of her reluctance to appear before the public, Ms. Mock took on many speaking
engagements to repay her sponsors. In 1970, she wrote a book about her flight, “Three-Eight
Charlie” — her plane’s tail number, which has recently been republished.
Flying a new Cessna 206, Ms. Mock set more than 20 records for speed and distance from
1965 to 1969 and once flew a jet fighter at more than 1,000 mph.
But the expense of maintaining an airplane became too much. Ms. Mock made a final flight to
New Guinea, where she donated her Cessna to a humanitarian group and then retreated from the
public eye. “I’d rather go to an island where there are no phones or TV,” she said, “and never talk
to anyone again.” She and her husband were divorced in 1979. After living around the country for
several years, she settled in Florida in 1992. Her sons, Gary Mock and Roger Mock, died in 1990 and
2007, respectively. Survivors include a daughter, Valerie Armentrout of Columbus; her sister; 12
grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren.
Ms. Mock often said she didn’t consider her flight remarkable, “just lots of fun.”
“Dozens of women, both in the United States and other countries, could have done it before I did,”
she told Air & Space magazine this year. “Just nobody else had the sense — or shall I say, the
stupidity — to try it.”
Following is an interactive map of her historic flight:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/viewer?mid=zuOxZxrLHk3I.kvIXQNFoU5P8

Sopwith Pup
Looks like our intrepid WWI enthusiasts are starting a new project – a Sopwith Pup.
Wish Craig, Mike and Chuck good luck on their new endeavor.

YOUNG EAGLES
The Young Eagle events are completed for this year. However we still get positive feedback from
people that had young people fly as Young Eagles. Good seeds are planted.
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EAA Chapter 145 website: www.145.eaachapter.org
EAA National website: www.eaa.org
Riverview Facebook:

www.facebook.com/pages/Riverview-Airport/115468211816419

DUES ARE NOW BEING COLLECTED - BEAT THE DECEMBER RUSH
Dues of $35.00 are payable to "EAA CHAPTER 145" and can be
mailed to Bob Swietek at the address listed at the end of the newsletter
or brought to the monthly chapter meeting. If you need to make any
updates on your contact information, please include the tear-off slip for
member data update with your payment.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Nov 8

Riverview Airport(08C)

Meeting– Goeff Robinson, Vintage Aircraft

December

Riverview Airport(08C)

Riverview Airport Christmas Brunch

If you know of events that should be on the event calendar, please e-mail them to me
If you would like to be on the e-mail list for meeting and event reminders, or if you would like to receive the newsletter
electronically, which is full color and delivered days before the print version… please send your e-mail address to:
randall.houtman@dematic.com

The 2014 Officers for EAA145:
President, Dick Foster
(538-8849 c172foster@gmail.com)
Vice President, Bruce Whitman
(897-9846 bwhitmanpe@att.net)
Secretary/Treasurer, Bob Swietek
6962 Bridgewater Dr. SE
Grand Rapids,MI 49546
(676-2951 airdale69@aol.com)

Treasurer’s Report:
Liabilities: $3500.00
Cash:
$138.62
Savings: $5386.03

(As of Oct 31nd)
Checking: $41.34
Total: $5565.99

Newsletter Editor, Randy Houtman
(913-5908 randall.houtman@dematic.com)
Website Editor, Bill Willyard
(wgwillyard@att.net)
EAA CHAPTER 145 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL FORM
DUES ARE $35.00 PER YEAR – JANUARY 1st to DECEMBER 31st

Name ________________________________________
Co-Pilot / Spouse _______________________________
Address ______________________________________
City __________________________________________
State / Zip _____________________________________
e-mail address _________________________________
Home Phone ___________________________________
Work Phone ___________________________________
National Membership # ___________________________

Aircraft Owned _________________________________
______________________________________________
Projects / % Compete ____________________________
______________________________________________
Bring this form to the next meeting or mail to:
EAA Chapter 145 Treasurer
6962 Bridgewater Dr. SE
Grand Rapids, MI, 49546

Experimental Aircraft Association – Chapter 145 – Grand Rapids, Mi

